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TbC; eh.ris 'MCGrcgor,:Croo'~} (formerly called the 
Blue Notes) has bc;cri in England since 196,5 
now, and has throughout that period provided 
invig~raLint; j311 in the fierce ~nodern man~er. 
'fhe .band ' COllies, of course, {.rom South -ACnea. 
.• and "Iirst hit the, hca~Jincs in , tha~,collntry Will' 
its performance at the 196,5 National Jazk 
}"cii.linl at Orlando. on the outSkirts of ]QhaJ. 
Jlcslwrg. Fi~c oC the mClllo!!rs~. have ocen a. ' 
A,oti.rtcd with the . . group almost {roUi Ih 
beginning: . McGregor on piano oC cour:;c, wit, 
Mungui 'Monks' Feza . (tpI), Dudu Pukwana 
(<lit), .johnny D)'ani (bs) .. ;uuJ Louis Moholo (dill). 
The l'urrcnl .tenor plaver Ronnie Beer did not 
joi~ the band" umU 1965 (arter the i1c~th o( the 
original tenur lIlan Nick Moyale) bU:t has ocell 
a Crit'nti and a~socia'e or ~hc group lnemlJers 
right from the 5tUt. The lJau~'s music like that 
qf. Ch:.&riie Millgus , l la~ : ."Iways, .it seems, .operated 
on the extremes · of .an- ·unsentiment,,1 ycarning 
and ~n impulsive vehemence, Revicwing a I~tti~ 
cO~I~ert" by the band, the South An"jean crilic 
Lionel Am~cll wrote; '}o"or nearly :.10 ·minutes 
~J.'c players fe .. \"c.1IOO thc turbulcncc and hush· 
ness of JOhannesburg, while conveyinl; the .. ille-
street moods of laugh,ter ;and tears, "lid the 
crying need for a people .. to express thcUlst:!n,:s . ' 
Alan Bates d~ribed the group's lIlusic (in Ig0,,) 
as: ':I fusing of the: inherent sounds of suliur· 
llan African music, baskallv the MhJ;lIanga 
(pronount;cd Backanga), · wiih those of the 
Ihe American pacemakers--Mingus, Ornette 
Coleman and company. It is a raw, brash and 
angular music.' The influences then are: (a) 
Formulisation-American 'new wave' record· 
. ings; (b) Environmental-African folk harmon· . 
.. ics-M(Gregor has SOlid (JOIIANNt:..SBUkG STAR 
. ,8/5/63): 'My f;ather-completcly untrained 
musically-tends to play in the scale oC F sharp. 
This is the nearest 10 play.ing on the five black 
notes only, the lIasis of 111.,,0Y folk,sollgs, He 
gets it (raUl the Scollish. bill the Afrkan folk. 
tunes are· also written like lhis, manv o{ thelII . 
Perhaps this is the purest of .. II scale;?' 
Another environmental (actor. more abstract but 
equally importa·nt, has bcen the etlect uC 
.apartheid on this mixed · group, which. WOAS at 
(ellst ' fof(unafC"t6 (md fn · th"e COApetown coastal 
area several clubs ,hat were sympathetic to in 
interracial make· up. The soci .. 1 climate is even . 
less cncouraging today, and it would be im-
possible for the band to play there in the 
(urrent line-up. 
1964 saw a well·received visit to the Antilles 
Jau Festival (to get there McGregor, being 
white, had to pay ten shillings deposit on his 
pa~sport-the coloured members oC the group 
had to pay [100 each). This was followed by 
jobs in various parts oC EurOpe, cuJminating 
in a viiit to 8ritain. whit:h turned into a Slay 
arler the Musicians Union granted the band 
membership as exiles (similar concessions had 
previously been granted to Jewish musicians 
coming from Hider', Cermany). 
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One oC the highlights 0("" McGregor's stay hall. 
been the all-toa-{ew appearances of his big lIand. 
It seems unfortunately that the leader has be. 
come disillusioned with this band. possibly be-
cause he (cit that the ,more Khooled nritish 
musicians who ;l.Ugmented his group did nut 
p05Sess ' quite the saine naturaJ percepth'encss as 
the Afriean musicians he h.'d in a big lI~ml 
briefly.in ,gaj, This firS( big b.1l1<.1 I\\,OIS rc(unlnl 
on GallotC?ne·New Sound NSL 1011 'Jau-The 
Africa~ Saund'-a label apparenl1), available to 
Decca. 
So we may nol hear the McGregor Big Band 
again. , ~Luckily the small group is thriving, 011-
thoughl the always uncertain work oppor.tunities 
in. nrit~in may well Coree it to strike out, Cor the 
<ontiri;cnt once more. The group now is cer· 
tainly. ·playing beauti{ully, carrying on · the 
tradition or collecti\'c improvisation with com· 
plete conviction~ach man knowing and ap· 
preciating ,",'hal the other is doing. The echocs -
oC Ayler and Shepp are there today, but South 
Africa ~cver seems Car away, .. 
In common with current practice. the' McGregor 
Group "is fond oC (hc segue device: a Cree .. 
ensemble will s·uddenly change .lnto a jumping ';; " ¥:;~ 
lalin/jaiz theme, a slow ballad will errupt intO -::-":> .. :: 
a fierce )lard b:oP. And in common ~with Shepp. 
and MinG"us beCore him, the group has a Condo 
ness Cor the .r occasional lush ballad, and a 
rugged, ·unsentimental version o( Sophistjcaltd 
Lad., is a good .example. A.bove all, the rhythmic" 
drive is ,tremendous, especia lly now that Brilish 
bass· player Da\'e Holland occasionally augments 
the rhythm section . 
The group has at l~st been recorded, and an 
album (Polydor 184 137) will be available in 
mid· May. }'eaturing the seXtet line.up . o{ 
McGregor, }'eza," Beer, Pukwana, Dyani and 
Moholo. It portrlYS well the many moods oC the 
group. 4ng {ree work-outs arc contrasted with 
the biucr-·swect hall:u.l Marie My Dear, but tile 
twO I lIcsl ~ tracks arc a vuy hard bop theme 
T.'a~dli'lg Somewhere and a beautifully sad 
version 0'. a tndit,ional African tune DOII't Stir .. 
rile lleehive-this above all emphasises the: oil.1/ 
. nc~" concept oC the group's jazz, a concept which 
is · u(· course .coUilUon . ·(yet. ag~in). to the lieS( 
new jazz • . The music alw:lys Llell1ands {ull at· 
ten(ion-the casl1al listener is JC£t out in the 
<old. Veri: occasionally the music.is repetitive, 
but ne\'er 'boring-most oC the time it Coln make 
),ou cry out in joyous response, alld that · is 
re .. lly wha~ jaIl lI.hould be about. 
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